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Sold For Cash or lca scd on Time.

J. P. &
13 S, Main St., Pa.

FOR
TOE

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,
and

3

Pattern or ty Yard.)

In- -

McPHAIL

PIANOS

Williams Son, furTorIcastore.
Shenandoah,

ISO'HARA'S
LIVERY

SHENANDOAH

For 60 years made on

honor Sold on merit.

High Grade.

AND OTIIBR MAKES.

AND

nnin Street,

Sale for a Few Days Only

In fancy Opal Bottles,
Puff Boxes, Jewel Boxes,
Comb and lirusli I rays
Pin Trays, Vases, &c.
Prices are just half of the
regular price. Set of two
bottles, pin tray, comb
and brush tray, puff and
Jewel box, for qo cents.

The and Best
Stove Made.

are several of the
of our store which

we are about to close out en-

tirely. This is done to make room
to add a new branch which we will
announce shortly. These goods
will go at prices that will sell them
selves. These are no but
the of Don't
delay but come and save money
when you have the

Morgan's Fancy Bazar, 23 Norm Main .

OIL STOVES.
Call and See

Glasss Lemon Juice
Glasses. Fruit

Parafine Wax for Your Jellies.
Wax and

Swalm's . Hardware . Store,
TABLE LINENS,

LACE CURTAINS,
TOWELING,
HOSIERY,
EMBROIDERIES,
HEN'S NECKWEAR,
NOTIONS,
BED SPREADS.

Strictly

AND NIGHT.

MAHANOY CITY.

Special

Neatest
Burning

THESE

remnants
choicest manufacture.

opportunity.

Them.
Extractors.

Jelly Jars.

Sealing Strings.

Tm NEW STORE,
38 North Main Street.Watson Building. HARRY LEVIT, Prop

New Carpets, i
New Oil Cloth, I

New Linoleum.I
A fulhUine of newllsprlngl
styles

Tapestry,
Velvet and

Body Brussels,

INGRAINS New styles, extra qualities.
RAG CARPETS All kinds and prices

At KEITER'S.

TERRIBLE MIKE DISASTER.
SoTenty Men Entombed In li Western

1'omisTlrnnlA Mine.
Special to Kvraimi 1Ikrau.

Rrnwnsvillo. July 24. A terrlflo explosion
occurred at tho Kcd Stone mine

Thero are soventy men entombed and It is
believed that many of tlicin aro dead.

The bodies of tlireo minora havo been re
covered thus far.

A POLICE RAID.

Occupnnts of Tno Houses of III Kninn In
Umbo.

night two girls of unsavory reputa
tion, known as Mary Michulsky and liable
Miller, woro taken Into custody by I'ol Ice-

man Martin Mullaliy on a chargo of public
nuisance. After their arrest tho girls told
stories that caused a consultation on tho part
of tho pollcoand a raid upon two homes of
HI fiirao.

A house at "tho flats," on West Coal street,
was visited and tho alleged proprietors, Alex.
Sands and Mrs. Caroliuo West, woro taken
Into custody. Tho next place raided was tho
house of Adam and Lizzio Snyder. Both
wero taken into custody with Minnlo and
Viola Williams. Tho latter two wero sty-
lishly dressed and their finery presented a
sorrowful appearance this morning after a

Ight in a cell.
This morning all the parties wero ar

raigned before Justice Shoemaker. Mable
Miller turned witness for tho Commonwealth.
She testified that she know both bouses to
bo places of 111 fame and tcstiflod briefly as
to her experience in them. As to tho Snyder
heuso she said ; "I was living out on Coal
atroet and the Snyders invited mo to their
house. When I wont thero I sot drunk.
They asked mo to stay thero, and I did so.
I remained until I had a falling out with the
Williams' girls, and then I went to Mrs.
Wont's house." Tho Miller girl said she was
ninetcon years old and sho camo from
Sohuylkill Haven. Sho has boon In this
town about threo months.

Mary Mlchulskl also turned Commonwealth
witness. Sho said she knew nothing of tho
West house, but gavo strong testimony
against tho Snydor place Tho Mlchulskl
girl is tho one who was with tho Hopkins boy
when ho shot and killed himself in an East
Lloyd stroet house a fow mouths ago.

Minnlo and viola Williams were next
called. Thoy apparently aro moro experi-
enced than tho two first witnesses. They
each denied that they over saw anything
wrong in tno Snyder house. Both said. 'I
board thero privately. A friend pays my
board." Uoth declined to give tho name of
their respectlro "friend." Minnlo Williams
indignantly declined to state whether or not
she had over been married. Tho Williams
girls aro said to havo been Hazloton resi
dents.

Mabel Miller was soundly abused by Mrs.
West and ono of the Williams girls for testi-
fying as sho did,

"Ha I ha I so you must go to Pottsvllle with
us," said tho Williams girl.

"I'd rather go to jail for twenty years than
swear to a lie, as you havo thero," retorted
the Mlllor girl, whereupon the largo crowd
of spectators loudly applaudod and the
Williams girl subsided.

Sands and Snyder. Mrs. Snyder, Mrs. West
and tho Williams, Miller and Mlchulsky
girls woro committed for trial at court. In
default of ball. They woro returned to tho
lockup, and this afternoon tho batch was
taken to tho Pottavillo jail.

Tho raid Is tho first instituted sluco the
Borough Council adopted a resolution last
week to give the polico support In all such
cases, and tho polico say tho work will be
kept up until many of tho places complained
of aro wiped out.

In Full Operation.
Tho plant of tho People's Artificial Ico

Company is now in full operation and its
product is now boing sent out dally. The
plant is a most interesting one. Tho engine
condensers and compressors at the cast end of
tho first floor present a pretty aggregation of
well constructed and smooth running ma-

chinery. The mlddlo section of tho first
floor la dovoted to the chambers in which
tho ice is formed. A groat tank of
salted water contains 270 cans, each of
which aro made to hold a d cake of
ico. which gives tho plant a producing ca
pacity in ono installment of four and a half
tons. Tho wostern end of tho first floor Is
used for ico storage. It is interesting to note
the process by which tho ico is produced
Before the wator taken from tho main Is
passed into tho tanks for freezing by the
amonia process It is boiled twice and passes
through a coke and a charcoal filter appara
tus, so that it is perfoctly clear and free of all
germs whon it passes into tho swoet water
tank, from which it is drawn to bo trans-forme-

into Ico.

Killed By a IllHst.
Michael McDonald, a minor SO years old,

was instantly killed hya MaAt.nr Jiwiw-Nn- .
6 colliery, Colorado, Tho deceased
resided at Homesville and leaves a wife and
seven children.

Ilnnaway Hoy.
Tho passenger crew on tho Shenandoah

branch of tho P. &B. railway found a run
away boy at a late hour sleeping In a shanty
a't'Mahanoy Plane. He said bis name was
Anthony Matlavago, and that he was0 years
old. lie was brought to town and placed in
tho hands of acquaintances who restored the
boy to his home, 7 fff

'No Election.
Tho election of teachers of West Mahanoy

township failed to take place on Saturday
night. Tho postponement was caused through
some dissatisfaction among the two factions
of tho Board. Thursday evening, the 27th
(nst, has now been fixed for tho election.

To ..Introduce our special brand silver
knives and forks wo offer them at cost, this
wookonly. Bbuum'8,

Yesterday's excursion.
Yestorday's excursion on tho Lehigh

Valloy railroad to Qlen Onoko was well
patronized, desplto the threatening weather.
.Two hundred people from town took advan
tage or too cheap rate, Whon the train
arrived hero from Bbamokin it had 210
passougera on board. The train on tho Ashr
land branch carried DO passongers,

Quietly Married.
Tho news has just leaked out that Miss

Olivia Pet, daughter of Mr, and Mrs, John
L. Uassler, of West Coal street, was marriod
to Joseph J. Bees, of town, last Wednesday.
The ceremony toek place at 0 o'clock In the
morning in the United Evangollcal church
on North Jardin street. Eev. J. R. iTnn.vl
'tho pastor, officiating. Mr. and Mrs. Bees
immediately went housekeeping In a neatly
lurnisuea home at 100 West Coal street.

Initialed on u Fbhaa.
Suslo, a daughter of William

was Impaled on tho Iron picket fence In tho
rear or me ones eciiooi House on Xfortn
wm to street this morning. The child'
abdomen was deeply lacerated,

POTTSVlIiliE

President Judge Pershing's Final Ap-

pearance Upon the Bench.

HE OBJECTED TO FORMALITIES

The Bar Association Takes Action In Seper-at- e

Session Arguments Made Refore
Court-Hear- ing on the Objections

to the Bond Loan.

rottsvillo, July 2t Tho special summer
session of court this morning was marked by
tho final appoarauco of President Judgo
Cyrus L. Pershing on tho bench, with his
colleagues. Judges Bccbtol and Marr.

After tho latter announced decisions in
throo cases, Judgo Bcrhtel took the floor and
made an eloquent address, paying a rare
tributo to Judge Pershing and stating that
Judge Pershing objected to any final demon-
stration on tho part of tho members of the
bar.

Judco Pershing thou said ho was very much
surprised when he read an article in n morn-
ing paper forecasting a demonstration, but
he desired to retire quietly, and "without
any fuss." Ho concluded Jocularly, "you
aro not rid of mo yet, not until tho 5th of
August."

During a lull In tho proceedings a meeting
of tho bar members was held In tho library.
Guy E. Farquhar, Esq., presided and James
F. Minoguo, Esq., was secretary. It was re-
solved to have tho president appoint a com-
mittee of five to address a lotter tondcringa
reception by tho bench and bar to Judge
Pershing and requesting him to fix such tirao
ns may bo agreeable. E. D. Smith, Qoorgo
M. Roads, Nicholas' Heblich. F. W. Bechtol
and W. K. Woodbury, Esqs., were named as
tho committee.

DECISION'S HANDED DOWN.
Judge Marr handed down the following de-

cisions:
Hinkle vs. Kuohn, plea that tho court has

no Jurisdiction overruled.
Andrew Miller vs. Charles and Harry

Moyor. preliminary injunction dissolved.
Tho injunction restrained the Meyers
Bros, from using a stream of wator to suddIt
a dam from which they derivo their flow of
water to conduct a washory near Girardvillo.

GIrard Savings Fund and Loan Association
vs. Bobort Todd and wife, judgment for
association for $310.53.

Tho court fixed Monday, September 18th,
for the trial of short causes and placed forty
cases on the list, 75 jurors to bo drawn.
Monday, Septonjtr 25th, was fixed for tho
trial of long causes, with thirty casos on tho
list and TO Jurors to be drawn.

Judge Pershing ordered Judgment for the
dofondant in tho case of the Minora' Deposit
Bank of Lykons vs. Artz A verdict for tho
defendant was rendered many years ago, but
a motion for a now trial by tho plaintiff was
ponding.

William Roberts, of Ashland, oharged with
shooting Isaac Williams, was admitted to bail
In tho snm of il,800, Williams is nndor
treatment at tho Minors' hospital. He is
now considered out of danger. It is probablo
that the caso will bo settled.

Tho bond of J. F. Prleo. treasurer of the
Fraokvlllo school district, In tho sum of
f8,000, was approved.

T. H. B. Lyon, examiner in tho divorce
caso of Minnlo vs. Edward Smith, filed his
report.

THE DUENNAS CASE.
Hon. C. N. Brumm moved for a continu-

ance of argument for a now trial in thn
of Thomas Brcnnan, rocently convicted of
murnor in tho second dogreo. Tho grounds
of the application wore that Mr. Brumm had
not had an opportunity t examine the
voluminous testimony in tho case. There
was no objection and the court fixed noxt
Monday for tho argument.

Judgments for want of appoarance and for
want of an affidavit of defenso wero taken in
a number of cases, among thom the follow-
ing: John B. Monaghan vs Annie Shields;
N. Y. B. & L. A. vs. George J. Eelff; Citizens
S. F. &L.A. vs. Jacob Wallauerand wifoj
Ashland S. F. & L, A. vs. Henry Pritchard
and wife ; Central B, & L. A. vs. Charles 8.
Stamm and wife : Henry Zerbey vs. Henry
Zerbey, Jr. ; James Magargeu' vs. S. K.
Schwenk; Francis Wetberill vs. Robert A.
Wheeler; United States Biscuit Company vs.
John Coslet; Safe Deposit Bank of Pottavillo
vs. P. J. Ferguson J, Wesley Goodman and
Son vs. J. D.Holt.

TUE BOND ISSUE.

The hearing on tho rule to show cause why
the preliminary injunction to restrain the
(pounty Commissioners from handing over
the new bond issue to Mr. II. H. Pearson, the
Successful bidder, waa continued before
(Judge Marr this morning. The hearing on
Saturday was almost entirely consumed by
nne examination or witnesses. The agree
ment and contract was produced, as was also
tho resolution by the Commissioners on Feb-
ruary 15, 1803, that a tax levy was made cov
ering all expenses.

Mr. Pearson denied that ho had offered a
bonus to the Commissioners to get the issne
of bonds. He said he represented D. C,
Jones Co., of New York and Philadelphia,
but denied any knowledge of an alleged deal
between Mr, Jones and John F. Finney, U. S.

by which an offer of $2,000 is
alleged to have been mado to carry the deal
through lu June, 1MJ8, when It was proposed
to issue 230,000 of bonds. Formor Controller
Snyder was called to the stand and ho said
that a friend had called upon him during the
negotiations and said It would bo advan-
tageous to tho witness and others interested
if tbe bonds wero changed from fivo 30's to
twenty SO's. Two other parties made him
offers after the bonds had been awarded, but
he refused to glvo tho names, until be had
consulted with counsel. Controller Muldoon
and A. J. Shortall, representative of the
Taxpayers' association, wero called to show
that the issue of tho bonds was not necessary.
Charles A. Snyder declines to state who the
parties are in connection with the alleged
bribery.

Judge Marr resumed the hearing this morn,
in 6. George J, Walker, a deputy in tho Con
troller's office, was on tho stand apart of this
afternoon. The other witnesses were Con
troller Muldoon, Commissioner John L.
Btauffsr, Chief Commissioners Clerk John
F. Zerbey and Deputy Treasurer Samncl
Doibert. It is probable the hearing will be
completed to-d- and Judgo Marr will render
a decision In about a week. The testimony
related entirely to the accounts and finances
or the pounty,

TUB rOTTSVILlB UILIS.
The return of sale of tho PotUvllle Iron

and Steel Company's property was submitted
this morning to Judgo Bechtol for confirma
tion, with a request that William A. Atkln.
the Receiver, bo directed to deliver a deed to
Henry It. Brown, of Philadelphia, the pur

chaser who represents tho Receiver's credi-
tors, upon payment of tho sum bid nt tho
salo, e7,80O, aud security for $100,000, the
first mortgage and interest, held by tho
Atkins Estate.

Cart. M t). Smith read six reasons why tho
salo should not bo confirmed absolutely at
this tlmo and argued that only a confirma-
tion nisi should now bo allowed, to give other
creditors an opportunity to file objections,
Ono of tho reasons cited was that $50,000
worth of book accounts wore sold without
having been Included In the order of salo and
that, consequently, thoy should not havo
been sold at tho tlmo. Ho filed another
claim for $1.000 held by M. Addy and Com-pan-

a Receiver's creditor.
Tho Judgo said the only quostlon at Issue

was tho sulo of tho book accounts, and
Intimated that he would rather hear all
objections uow to do away with further
delay.

Mr. Woodbury asked that the 1st of Sep-

tember bo fixed for a hearing and 11. F.
Gumming romarked tlut thero was nothing
In tho order of salo authorizing tho sale of
tho book accounts.

Mr. Woodbury remarked that ho thought
that furthor delay would bo moro favorablo
to tho starting of the mill than if tho case
was argued at the prosont tlmo. Tho parties
aro now hard at work trying to fix matters
up.

Judgo Bcchtcl ! "If suoh proceedings are
under way, and it can bo shown that this is
the caso, I would bo dlsposod to postpono
action, but wo havo never beon ablo to dis-
cover any such procccdings,althqngh we havo
beon waiting a long tlmo for this very reason.
The other sido does not say so."

Mr. Woodbury : "We havo boen trying to
get some ono to como hero with tho necessary
money and start tho plant for tho benefit of
tho community, as well as tho creditors."

Mr. Farquhar said ho bad beon unablo to
loam that anything taugiblo bad been dono
by tho other side, oxcept to court delay.

Mr. U. B. Brown, tho bidder, stated that
it was very doslrablo that all interests
should bo harmonized and tho plant
got under way, but unless somo
dofinito action would be taken tho
matter would drag along another year.
He was prosont last Juno a year and a delay
was granted for tho very same reason now
advanced by tho other sido. Ho thought
somo ono should bo in a position to forco
matters, and tho action of tho court in mak-
ing the ordor of salo should not bo made
light of. Ho said tho othor sido occupied a
very Inconsistent position In many rospects.

Mr. Roads answered tho objection to the
sale of tho book accounts and porssnal
property, after which Judgo Bechtol stated
that ho would take what objections had beon
filed and said bo would hoar the othor sido
next Monday, after tho Brcnnan caso Is dis-
posed of,

Tho following marriage licenses woro
Issued John I. Snydor, of Allen-tow-

and Edith Steele of Mahanoy City :
John Kilroy and Mary Ann McGuiro, both of
Mahanoy City ; MIchaol Peluska and Ellon
Lorousuto, both of Shenandoah: John
Schanls and Toresa Maranausky, both of
Mahanoy City; Richard McNamara and
Mary Maley, both of Cass township.

Tho saloon license of A. Ankclewlcz,
Second ward of Shenandoah, was transferred
to William Paszka.

The following Sheriff's doods were ac
knowledged In open court y : To the
Poor Directors of Schuylkill county, for the
property or Bonjamln Trice, of St. Clair,
$50 j to Annie D. Dresher, property of II. A.
Hefner, Shenandoah, $3,250; to Cecelia Wein-
berg, property of Maurice J. Loeb, Mahanoy
City, $2,000 ; Pottavillo Building and Loan
Association, property of Joseph Moore,

$25.
Judge Dunn y appointed S. A. Thur-lo-

of Pottavillo, guardian of Maude, minor
child of Anna Goodman, of Shenandoah.

JUSTICES' CASES.
Accused Parties Committed to Jail and

Held Under Hall.
George Urbanawicz last night prosecuted

William Dowkshas for cutting his bead in a
First ward fight and Dowkshas' wife prose-
cuted Urbanawicz for Inflicting a similar in-

jury upon her husband. As the latter was
unable to appear Urbanawicz was committed
to tho lockup pending i.- furthor hearing of
tho case boforo Justice Toomoy.

Mrs. Mary Pauloy was prosecuted beforo
Jnstico Toomoy last night for boating John
Bendick with a broom. She gave $300 bail,

Robert Yecofskas was put under $300 ball
by Justlco Malta, at Glover's Hill, on a chargo
of beating Maggie Llrch. The parties resldo
on West Coal stroet.

John Prosser, Sr., was taken to jail this
morning, having failed to procure $500 ball
on a charge of assault made by his wife.

RAILWAY ALTERATIONS.
The Schuylkill Traction Company Making

Improvements on Its Line.
Tho Schuylkill Traction Company Is mak-

ing extensive Improvements at the western
outskirts of the town. Tho wooden trestle
which spans tho ravine between the two dirt
batiks Is to bo filled un with enlm. civlm-- thn
track there a solid road bod and the wooden
trestle south of the place referred to is to bo
replaced with steel unan.i. Thn
spanned by tho first named trestle Is to have
its courso changed south, so as to flow into
the main creek now flowing nnder tho second
span, A transfer system is to bo established
wiino tno onauges are being made, which will
take some time,

New St. Caslmlrs' School.
Tbo contractors building the now St.

Caslmir Catholic parochial school will finish
their work The now building has a
frontage on North Pear alley of 50 feet aud
extends back 00 feet on the church property.
it is two stories In height. The inter-
ior is fitted with all modern Im-
provements and touched off in hard wood
finish. On tho first floor are threo school
rooms. Ou the second floor Is a fourth room
for school purposes and a large meetlne room
with a stage arranged in a soml-circl- e for
meetings. Tho room Is 50x30 feet in di
mensions. The school rooms are large and
well lighted. Rey, Lonarkiewicz, under
whose personal supervision the building has
been erected, has spared, nothing to add all
tno auvantagea necessaiy to a well equipped
parochial school. He stated to-d- that ho
had not yet arranged a date for the dedica-
tion, but it will probably tako place in Sep-
tember or Octobor.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
run a special sea shore excursion on Thurs
day, July 27th.

Protest AcrnliiKt Npcro Postmaster.
Florence, S. O., July 24. There la

much Indignation hore over the ap-
pointment of J. 13. Wilson, a negro
preacher, ns postmaster. Tho Young
Men's Duslness League has made an
earnest protest against the appoint
ment, and a joint meeting of the
league and the board of trade will be
held this evening for the purpose of
drafting resolutions to bo forwarded
to tho president.

HELtlGIOUS

(EBEItuIOK !

Boing Fomontoil by a Filipino Priost
Against Spanish Priosthood,

THE PRIEST EX00MMUNI0ATED.

Till1 Action Una Inorrnol tho 1'ppIIiib;
Ilotwpon l'ltliilnoM mill tho Churoli,
An Ainorlcnu I'nperlVnrns tho Aroli-lilah-

Thnt IIo Mny llo IlpiiortPtt.
Manila, July 24. A Filipino prieet

named Grugorle Agrlpay, with tho In-

surgents, Is trying to load a movement
for the independence of the church in
the Philippines from the Spanish
priesthood. He has Issued a proclama-
tion declaring himself the vicar gon-er- al

of all tho Filipino priests In the
districts outsldo of American control
on the Island of Luzon, and Is Inciting
the priests to disobey the regulations
of tho church and brotherhoods. The
archbishop of tho district baa issued
a bull oxcommunlcating Agrlpay, and
this action has Increased tho fooling
between the Filipinos and the church.

Tho archbishop threatened to excom-
municato tho owners of Spanish pa-
pers publishing announcements of Pro-tostn- nt

and Masonic meetings, where-
upon nn American paper warned him
that he might bo bundled out of tho
Island like any disturber of the pcaco
If he should Incite religious animosi-
ties.

Tho United States transport Zcalan-dl- a,

which sailed from San Francisco
Juno 24 with four companies of the
Twenty-fourt- h United States Infantry,
150 recruits and a large amount of pro-
visions and supplies for the army on
board, has arrived here.

General Otis has sent another dis-
patch to tho war department nt Wash-
ington giving additional particulars of
the fight between Captain D. A. Byrne,
with 70 men of the Sixth Infantry, and
robber bands In tho Island of Ncgros.
It shows thnt the victory of the sol-dlo- rs

was greater than that reported
In General Otis' dispatch of July 21,
and that tho loss Buffered by tho rob-
bers was considerably larger than be-
foro stated. Much satisfaction Is felt
by General Otis over tho results of this
preliminary effort In dealing with this
disturbing element In the Island, and
he reports It already as having a
snlutatory effect on other bands in-
festing tho locality.

TWO MYSTERIOUS DEATHS.

Phllmlolphln lMiystcImin Kofuso to 1b-b-

Certificates or Dentil.
Philadelphia, July 24. Tho polico of

this city and physicians of St. Joseph's
hospital aro mystifyed over tho sud-
den death of Charles Bueggerman,
aged 58 years, and his wlfo Katherlne,
nged 50 yoars. Tho couple lived in
rooms nt No. 732 Oxford street. Last
Thursday Bueggorman complained of
pains In the stomach, and n physician
was summoned, who prescribed for
him. On Saturday Mrs. Bueggerman
also complained of stomach pains. Tho
attending physician had both of them
removed to tho hospital early yoster-da- y

morning, where they died within a
few hours of each othor. What the
cause of death was Is a mystery to all
connected with the affair. Thero are
several theories, among them being
starvation and poisoning. The phy-
sicians refuse to Issue a death certifi-
cate, and the coroner will make an In-
vestigation.

Try Our Meat., Ilutter and Jccs.
They are sold as oheap as staple goods can

bo sold for. Always fresh and well iced.
Bausor's, Cherry and Chestnut streets, tf

Charged With I'orgery.
Scrantou, July 24. Juseph R. Mclaughlin,

who is alleged to have forged tho namos of
John Forbes and Richard Phillips to a note
rorflTO on the First National Bank of Sbamo-ki-

was arrested by Detective Molr. The
warrant charging him with tho crime was
sent to this city by tho chief of police of
Shamokin, and one hour later McLougblln
was locked up. Afterwards the accused for-
ger was taken before Alderman Miller, but ho
waived a hearing and furnished $300 bail for
appearance at the September term of court.
McLougblln was formerly a resident of Sha-
mokin, removing to this city several mouths
ago. He gave his occupation as an agent.

Glanco at our show windows for beautiful
jewejry. Special prices on Ladles' Buckles
and Neck Clasps. Orkin's, 7 South Main
street.

Two New Oathollo Sees.
"It is learned on the best inthorltv." un

the Philadelphia Press, "that before many
days two additional Roman Catholic Sees
will bo formed within this jurisdiction ; tho
first that of Reading, which is now embraced
in tho See of Philadelphia, and the other
that of Altoona, which has long been a

ef tho See of Pitbburg, although
originally, like Plttsburer itsnir. a n.,t r
this old dioceso."

Cream puffs on lea all Hnmmfl, t riAnva
Beholder's bakery, 23 East Coal streot. tf

ltaie Hull.
The Wm. Penn base hall r.lnl, I. nnan r.

challenges from any team in tho county with
players ranging from 10 to 10 years of age.
Tho team Is composed of John Green, c. ;

uumavey, p.; William Grow, ss.;
Walter Lemburg, lb,; Winfleld Zerby, 2b.;
i it.uk. liukoso, ao, j ueorge Miller, r. f.;
William Lawlor. c. f. ! Thnma. iwW 1 r .

Michael Kilcur, substitute. Communications
suoum do aaarossod to Ellas Hopkins, Wm.
I uuu,

Three Thousand Wheels.
The assessors of the boroughs and town-

ships of Northumberland county, who have
during the past few weeks been hunting up
and assessing owners of bicycles, mado their
report to tho bicycle commissioners at Sun-bur- y

ou Saturday. So far they find 3,000
wheels In tho county, Shamokin having over
600.

FllliK MJN0IIK3

bickxbt's.
Vegetable soup Bean soup to.

morrow morning.
CHAS. BADZIEWICZ'S.

Vegetable soup will bo served, free, to all
patrons

poouta's.
Pea soup, free, Biggest schooner

of beer, vocal and instrumental music, all for
a uickei,

MAX LEVIT'3.

Our Annual
Mid-SuinmerSa- le.

Of gents' fine straw and still
lints is now occupying the
attention of our customers,
and keeps them guessing
how we can sell such quality
of goods, styles and shapes
nt such remarkably low
prices. Wc are doing Hits
in order to close them out,
because wc carry no stock
over from one season to
the other. Come early and
secure first choice. This
opportunity is very short.

Summer Shirts or all
Kinds at Half Price.

Do not forrretus for summer under
wear. Our stock and nrices are
sure to meet with vour favor.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

A Glimpse
Of Our Stock

Will convince the most skep-
tical that we have hv fnr li mfcomplete and varied'
the city. The low prices art a still
jrreatcr attraction. We fnV,. nr
stand on the side of reliable goods
at smau prices. Anybody who
ever trades here knows we do busi-
ness on that principle, We operate
our store on a determined policy of
fair, square dealing. This means
....... KiVC me tuaiumer me Dene-f- it

of the lowest prices possible.
Extraordinary values in lawn

and percale Shirt Whiti nil am-
marked down to nearly one-ha- lf

tueir usual price.
The 50c and 65c Kind for 25 Cents.
The 75c. Kind for 39 Cents.

The $1.00 and SI.25 Kind for 75 Cls,

Remnants of Wool Ingrain Oar-pe- ts

at 35c. each.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN SX.

This Hot

Weather
One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the epot.
They are cooling, satisfy-
ing and invigorating.
These brewa will be
furnished in case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - FA

r Fr a window hade, orr( 5 for a quarter. Others
JV fr 10 cents and upwards.

Shades made to fit any
window. Come and fret

cut prices on carpets and oil cloths.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

COFFEE

3 lbs for 25c.

The 10 cent coflee that is being
advertised so much is not in it
with this brand. We guarantee
every pound sold. You will want
none better for the money.

Magarglc's,
26 EAST CENTRE STREET.


